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JESUS AND H~s..HE,Jlt,fi~?~ .. ti:r:lft~~ ~~4;:U 
1. "And Jesus went about .fil.1:._Galilee, teaching in their synagogues .4..-?t-1.1, 
and preaching the gospe l of the kingdom, and all manner 
of d i sease among the people . 11 Matt. 4:23. -
:ftH, 'l&t# 
2 . " And h i s f ame went al l Syria; and they brought unto 
Him ~ sick people that 1er e t aken with diverse diseases and 
torments , and those wh~oh were possessed with devils, and those 
whi ch were l unatick , and thos e tha t had the palsy and he 
~ ......... ~ them . " Matt . 4 : 2~ 
3. "And great multitudes came unto him, having with them those that 
were lame, blind, dumb, maimed, and many others and cast them 
down at Jesus' feet; and he h d them: Incso much that the 
multitude wondered, when they vaw the dumb to speak, the maimed 
to be whole, the lame to walk and the blind to see: and they lor i f i ed 
the God <bf Israel." Matt. 15:30-31. 
4. "And it came to pass, that when Jesus had finished these sayings, 
(humility, offenses, lost sheep, forgiveness and mercy) he 
departed from Galilee and came into the coasts of Judea beyond 
Jordan and great multitudes followed him; and he l d them there." 
Matt. : -2. 
5. 11 And whither soever he entered, into vi l la.ge s, or cities or 
country, they laid the sick in the streets and besought him 
that they might touch the border of his garment: and as many as 
touched him were made who le. 11 Mark 6: 56. 
6. "Many other things Jesus d id the which if they were written 
every one, I suppose ~Ven the world itself count not 
contain the books 't:ihat should be written. 11 John 21:25. 
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